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Addressing potential pitfalls of reproductive life
planning with patient-centered counseling

Lisa S. Callegari, MD, MPH; Abigail R. A. Aiken, MD, MPH, PhD; Christine Dehlendorf, MD, MS;
Patty Cason, MS, FNP-BC; Sonya Borrero, MD, MS
n a recently released opinion, the
Engaging women in discussions about reproductive goals in health care settings is
increasingly recognized as an important public health strategy to reduce unintended
pregnancy and improve pregnancy outcomes. “Reproductive life planning” has gained
visibility as a framework for these discussions, endorsed by public health and profes-
sional organizations and integrated into practice guidelines. However, women’s health
advocates and researchers have voiced the concern that aspects of the reproductive life
planning framework may have the unintended consequence of alienating rather than
empowering some women. This concern is based on evidence indicating that women
may not hold clear intentions regarding pregnancy timing and may have complex feelings
about achieving or avoiding pregnancy, which in turn may make defining a reproductive
life plan challenging or less meaningful. We examine potential pitfalls of reproductive life
planning counseling and, based on available evidence, offer suggestions for a patient-
centered approach to counseling, including building open and trusting relationships
with patients, asking open-ended questions, and prioritizing information delivery based
on patient preferences. Research is needed to ensure that efforts to engage women in
conversations about their reproductive goals are effective in both achieving public health
objectives and empowering individual women to achieve the reproductive lives they
desire.
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I American Congress of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists (ACOG) joined a
growing number of health care organi-
zations in advocating for “reproductive
life planning” in health care settings.1

Reproductive life planning is a coun-
seling strategy in which women are
encouraged to proactively identify their
reproductive goals and make a repro-
ductive life plan. Introduced in 2006 by
the US Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) as part of a broader
public health effort to improve precon-
ception health,2,3 reproductive life
planning has since been integrated into
practice guidelines for Title X repro-
ductive health clinics4 and included as a
component of the Quality Family Plan-
ning Guidelines jointly published by
CDC and the Office of Population
Affairs.5

The public health rationale for
reproductive life planning is derived
from national health statistics indicating
poorer outcomes for women and infants
in the US compared to other industri-
alized nations,2 including declining but
persistently high rates of unintended
pregnancy6 as well as high rates of
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maternal and perinatal morbidity and
mortality.7-10 Although data on the effect
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helping women to address health con-
cerns before conception.2

Women’s health advocates and
researchers, however, have voiced con-
cerns about the potential for reproduc-
tive life planning counseling to have the
unintended effect of alienating rather
than empowering some women.13-15

These concerns are based on research
suggesting that planning pregnancy may
not be ameaningful or attainable goal for
some women16,17 and that pregnancy
intentions exist on a spectrum, with
many women holding complex and
conflicting feelings about pregnancy that
could make the process of defining a
reproductive life plan challenging.18-20

Indeed, preliminary qualitative data on
the acceptability of reproductive life
planning suggest that, whilewomenvalue
conversations about their reproductive
goals, their preferences for information
vary based on their intentions and
feelings about future pregnancy.21 For
example, womenwithout clear desires for
future pregnancy may not be open to
receiving information about preconcep-
tion health or to defining a plan for their
reproductive futures.

The evolving national discussion
about reproductive life planning
acknowledges the potential limitations
of a narrowly interpreted reproductive
life planning framework, as evidenced
by online resources recognizing that
women may be ambivalent or unsure of
their pregnancy intentions and that
longer term or “life” planning may not
always be a realistic or meaningful
goal.22,23 Building on this discussion, we
explore the evidence underlying con-
cerns about limitations of the framework
and propose an expanded approach to
accommodate the range of women’s
diverse goals and needs using principles
of patient-centered care.

Potential Pitfalls of Reproductive Life
Planning
In published guidance regarding repro-
ductive life planning, providers
encourage women to actively consider
whether and when they intend to pursue
pregnancy, and then promote effective
contraceptive methods among women
who do not desire pregnancy and offer
130 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
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preconception counseling to women
who desire pregnancy.1,3,22,24 While it is
emphasized that women will move be-
tween categories over time3 and more
recent materials acknowledge that
women may be unsure about their in-
tentions,22 the assumption is generally
that women with unclear or ambivalent
feelings about pregnancy should be
encouraged to form a clear intention to
either pursue or avoid pregnancy.22

Researchers in social science and
medicine have long challenged the
assumption that pregnancy intention is
dichotomous and have suggested that,
instead, it is a continuum shaped by a
complex set of personal, social, and
cultural factors.18,19 While many women
may have clear intentions to pursue or
prevent pregnancy at a given time,
studies indicate that as many as 30% of
women express pregnancy intentions in
the middle of the spectrum, often
termed “ambivalence.”25,26 Many
women perceive both negative and pos-
itive consequences of pregnancy and
childbearing, which can result in com-
plex or mixed feelings toward a potential
pregnancy16,27 that cannot necessarily be
resolved with counseling.
This potential mismatch between a

focus on dichotomous intention and a
woman’s own perspectives regarding
future pregnancy could negatively
impact the provider-patient relationship
and interfere with her ability to get the
care she needs. For example, a woman
who is not actively seeking pregnancy
but is open to an unplanned pregnancy
might welcome counseling about how to
prepare for a healthy pregnancy. If
counseling does not elicit the complexity
of her feelings about pregnancy, an op-
portunity to offer preconception coun-
seling might be missed. Furthermore,
counseling that does not elicit a woman’s
positive orientation toward a potential
unplanned pregnancy might result in
lack of understanding or judgment by
providers of her decision to choose a less
effective contraceptive method.
Another potential challenge arises

from evidence that “pregnancy planning”
may not be a meaningful concept to all
women.16,28,29 This may derive from a
woman’s general orientation toward
FEBRUARY 2017
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planning behaviors or from specific atti-
tudes toward pregnancy and childbearing
influenced by cultural, economic, reli-
gious, or relationship factors. For
example, qualitative studies have shown
that some women hold beliefs about
religion or fate that lead them to prefer a
more passive or less constrained
approach to pregnancy, while others
perceive drawbacks of active planning
such as the disappointment or stress
involved with delayed conception.16,28

Studies have also demonstrated that
some low-income women do not view
pregnancy planning as an achievable
goal in the context of their lives.16,28,30

This stems from the fact that the so-
cially acceptable conditions for planning
a pregnancy, such as relationship and
financial security, may be unattainable
for them.16,28,30 Allowing a pregnancy to
“just happen” may therefore be
perceived by women as more socially
acceptable than planning a pregnancy in
nonideal circumstances.16 Although the
reproductive life planning framework
does not prescribe normative social or
economic requirements for planning,
providers may incorporate these factors
into counseling in a “parental style of
authority.”14,31 An unintended conse-
quence of this may be that women may
experience shame for reproductive
choices that lie outside of social norms or
feel that judgment on the part of the
provider undermines their reproductive
autonomy.14,31

Finally, a key objective of reproductive
life planning is to facilitate counseling
about modifiable preconception health
risks at every visit, with the goal of pro-
moting behaviors that lead to healthier
pregnancies.2 Preconception health
counseling has the potential to empower
women with information, skills, and re-
sources to improve their health in
anticipation of a pregnancy. However,
evidence suggests that preconception
counseling may feel less relevant to
women who have no short-term desires
for childbearing or are uncertain about
their long-term pregnancy goals.21,32

Preconception counseling in situations
where a woman is not seeking or
considering pregnancy could thus be
perceived as prioritizing her health as a
m ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on 
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TABLE 1
Potential pitfalls and patient-centered alternatives in reproductive
goals counseling

Potential pitfalls Patient-centered alternatives

Assuming all women will have a binary
intention to either pursue or avoid
pregnancy.

Asking open-ended questions that allow
women to express ambivalent or mixed
feelings about pregnancy.

Assuming that all ambivalence can and
should be resolved.

Working collaboratively with women to
identify strategies that meet their needs in the
setting of ambivalence (ie, preparation for
possibility of pregnancy).

Assuming that women will perceive
unintended pregnancy as a universally
“bad” outcome.

Recognizing that some women who do not
have an active intention to pursue pregnancy
may welcome unintended pregnancy.

Assuming that “pregnancy planning” is a
concept that all women find meaningful
and relevant.

Recognizing that some women may not value
planning, or may feel that planning is not
attainable due to their life circumstances
(ie, lack of financial or relationship stability).

Allowing personal judgment of women’s
reproductive desires or goals to influence
counseling.

Providing nonjudgmental counseling and
support, which respects women’s
reproductive autonomy.

Assuming all women who could potentially
become pregnant will be receptive to
preconception counseling.

Tailoring information delivery to women’s
preferences and needs, based on open
conversations about reproductive goals.
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potential mother or the health of a
theoretical fetus over her health as an
individual.13

A Patient-centered Approach
Discussing pregnancy desires, feelings,
and goals in health care settings has the
potential to empower women to make
informed decisions about their repro-
ductive lives. However, as discussed, the
reproductive life planning framework as
narrowly applied carries inherent risks,
including the risk that providers will
overlook critical dimensions of women’s
thoughts and feeling about pregnancy
and alienate women who do not
conform to normative expectations
about when and under what circum-
stances pregnancy should occur.

A first step toward addressing these
potential pitfalls is to focus on patient-
centered communication (Table 1).
Patient-centered care has been increas-
ingly recognized as a critical component
of quality health care.33 Patient-centered
counseling aims to provide education to
patients that integrates evidence-based
recommendations with patient prefer-
ences, recognizing that patients’ indi-
vidual values and preferences should be
an integral factor in decisions made
about their health care.34 Achieving this
goal requires building partnerships with
patients, where patients function as ex-
perts on their preferences and needs and
providers function as experts on the
medical evidence.

With its prioritization of patient
preferences and inherent respect for the
diversity of patients’ goals and experi-
ences, the patient-centered care frame-
work provides insight for how to expand
the reproductive life planning frame-
work to accommodate the full range of
attitudes toward pregnancy. Under-
scoring the importance of patient-
centered care in counseling about
reproductive goals, ACOG’s recent
committee opinion on reproductive life
planning included a recommendation
for respectful counseling that elicits
patients’ values and preferences.1

Several small qualitative studies have
examined women’s preferences for
counseling related to reproductive
desires and goals, and can provide
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preliminary insights for provider-patient
communication in this area. First,
studies highlight that women value a
comfortable, trusting relationship with
providers when discussing pregnancy
intentions or goals and prefer counseling
that is nonjudgmental.21,35 Second,
women appreciate when providers
initiate discussions about pregnancy
goals in clinic visits, as they may be
reluctant to raise the issue them-
selves.21,36 Third, women express a
desire for providers to elicit their indi-
vidual values and preferences and deliver
information and counseling in a manner
that addresses issues that are relevant to
them.21

Investigation into women’s prefer-
ences related to preconception health
counseling specifically indicates that
women generally prefer an approach
that emphasizes promoting healthy
pregnancies rather than one that pro-
vokes fear of adverse pregnancy out-
comes.32 Several studies found that
women with chronic conditions, such as
diabetes, may experience stress and fear
about their ability to adhere to
FEBRUARY 2017 Am
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prepregnancy recommendations and
thus prevent pregnancy complications,
suggesting a need for supportive coun-
seling that builds self-efficacy.35,37

Implications for Practice
Drawing on the literature summarized
above, in addition to published literature
about patient-centered counseling
related to contraception,15 we suggest an
approach that we term “patient-centered
reproductive goals counseling.” Figure
depicts the relationships between
patient-centered reproductive goals
counseling and subsequent preconcep-
tion and/or contraceptive counseling,
within the broader framework of
patient-centered family planning care.
We propose the following 3 key
components of patient-centered repro-
ductive goals counseling.

Investing in developing quality
interpersonal relationships with
patients
We suggest that counseling should
ideally be conducted in the context of an
open, trusting, and caring interpersonal
erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 131
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FIGURE
Model of patient-centered reproductive goals counseling in practice
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dynamic with the patient. Discussions
about issues as deeply personal as
reproductive goals require particular
attention to the development of the
therapeutic relationship, and recent
findings in contraceptive care have
highlighted the importance of rapport in
optimizing women’s reproductive out-
comes.38 Development of this relation-
ship requires careful attention to
providers’ own beliefs about social
norms and avoidance of judgment in
counseling; this can ensure women feel
able to express their honest feelings
about their reproductive hopes and goals
and empowered to make autonomous
decisions about their reproductive
health.

Evidence-based recommendations by
providers about pregnancy based on a
woman’s health or medical conditions
are also an important component of
patient-centered reproductive goals
counseling. Use of a shared decision-
making approach, where providers
contribute expertise on medical evi-
dence and patients contribute expertise
132 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
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on their values and preferences, can help
ensure women make informed decisions
about pregnancy timing. For medical
conditions where behavior change is
medically indicated to optimize health
before a possible pregnancy, motiva-
tional interviewing is a patient-centered
strategy in which providers offer more
directive counseling while exploring
patients’ individual interest in and
motivation for changing behavior.39 A
blended approach that combines shared
decision-making and motivational
interviewing is often appropriate in real-
world clinical situations where behavior
change in indicated (ie, weight loss) and
decisions must be made about the best
strategy to accomplish the desired
change (ie, weight loss program, medi-
cation, bariatric surgery).40

Using patient-centered questions
We suggest that counseling employ
questions that are framed in an open-
ended manner to elicit patients’ per-
spectives related to pregnancy planning,
timing, and goals. For many women,
FEBRUARY 2017
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providers will need to move beyond
eliciting binary intentions to a more
nuanced exploration of preferences, de-
sires, and feelings, including the strength
of their desires to achieve or avoid
pregnancy as well as their feelings about
a potential pregnancy. Open-ended
questioning can also accommodate
additional needs related to pregnancy
and parenthood, including adoption or
assisted reproduction for women with
infertility or in same-sex relationships.

Various questions have been proposed
to initiate discussions about reproduc-
tive goals (Table 2).5,41 In 2006, the CDC
recommended initiating discussions
about reproductive life plans by asking
women a series of questions, including
whether they would like (more) children
in their lives and, if so, how many chil-
dren and when.2 Although studies
among women with chronic disease11

and college students42 suggested overall
acceptability of this approach, a recent
study of 250 low-income women in Los
Angeles found these questions had
limited utility as many women felt un-
certain about the number of children
they desired and when they desired
children in their lifetimes.43

One Key Question (OKQ), developed
by the Oregon Foundation for Repro-
ductive Health, asks women about a
shorter time frame: “Would you like to
become pregnant in the next year?”
(Table 2).41 Online guidance for using
OKQ emphasizes that women’s in-
tentions and feelings about pregnancy
can be complex and recognizes that
women will often be unsure or “OK
either way.”23 When operationalized as
intended, therefore, OKQ has the po-
tential to be a patient-centered tool, and
its simplicity has significant pragmatic
advantages given limited time in clinical
settings. However, as the question itself is
framed to elicit a yes or no response and
focused on a defined (1-year) rather than
open time frame, there is a risk that
stand-alone use of OKQ may not
always promote patient-centered
communication.

We suggest considering an alternate
set of 3 questions, the PATH questions
(Pregnancy Attitudes, Timing, and How
important is pregnancy prevention),
m ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on 
lsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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TABLE 2
Approaches to initiating reproductive goals counseling discussions

Approach Questions

Reproductive Life Plan2 1. Do you have any children now?
2. Do you want to have (more) children?
3. How many (more) children would you like to have

and when?

One Key Question21 Would you like to become pregnant in the next year?

PATH questions
Pregnancy Attitudes

Timing

How important is prevention

1. Do you think you might like to have (more) children
at some point?

2. If women are considering future parenthood: When
do you think that might be?

3. How important is it to you to prevent pregnancy
(until then)?

Callegari. Avoiding pitfalls of reproductive life planning. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2017.
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which are framed to allow women to
have varying certainty about reproduc-
tive intentions and to discuss their goals
in the time frame most relevant to them
(Table 2). The first question is phrased
in an open-ended manner to assess
future childbearing intentions as well as
feelings about pregnancy and its po-
tential impact on their lives: “Do you
think you might like to have (more)
children at some point?” If women are
considering future parenthood, a
follow-up question assesses thoughts on
timing: “When do you think that might
be?” Lastly, the question “How impor-
tant is it to you to prevent pregnancy
(until then)?” can elicit a woman’s
orientation toward a potential unin-
tended pregnancy and provide context
for her views on importance of con-
traceptive efficacy and her contraceptive
choices.

One potential downside of an open-
ended approach (either the PATH
questions or the recommended imple-
mentation approach for OKQ) is the
time required to engage in meaningful
discussions, particularly when women
are ambivalent about their pregnancy
desires. Importantly, however, coun-
seling need not attempt to resolve am-
biguity or address all issues that arise in
one visit; rather, counseling can identify
concrete steps when appropriate to help
women move toward their goals and
create an agenda for future visits.
Open-ended counseling may also un-
cover social, economic, and relationship
concerns related to reproductive hopes
and goals, such as relationship violence
or unstable housing. This underscores
the importance of innovative models
of care, such as the patient-centered
medical home, that utilize other
members of health care teams to
address nonmedical dimensions of
health and reduce the burden on busy
providers.44,45

Comparative research is needed to
evaluate the effectiveness of these various
approaches to reproductive goals coun-
seling (Table 2). Until additional data are
available, we suggest that providers
explore different approaches in their
practice to identify strategies that both
accommodate the diversity of their
Downloaded for Anonymous User (n/
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patients’ needs and are feasible in real-
world clinical settings.

Tailoring counseling based on values
and preferences
We recommend that reproductive goals
counseling prioritize relevant informa-
tion according to women’s values, pref-
erences, and needs. For some women
with clear pregnancy intentions or de-
sires, creation of a reproductive life plan
may be helpful and empowering. An
emphasis on structured life planning,
however, may not be meaningful for
women who express ambiguity or con-
flicting feelings about future pregnancy.
Here, a nuanced approach that sets the
stage for a combination of preconcep-
tion and contraception counseling will
be needed based on assessment of indi-
vidual women’s perspective and needs.
For example, providers can assess a
woman’s readiness to receive informa-
tion about prepregnancy heath by asking
“Are you interested in talking about ways
to prepare for a healthy pregnancy?” as
some womenwho are considering future
pregnancy or have mixed feelings may be
open to the information while others
may not. While preconception coun-
seling may be most relevant to those
women who are considering future
pregnancy, this counseling can be
offered to all women in a patient-
centered manner, given that unin-
tended pregnancy is common and that
women’s feelings about pregnancy may
FEBRUARY 2017 Am
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change. For women who do not find
preconception health counseling help-
ful, providers can employ broad
encouraging and empowering messages
about women’s preventive health and
leave the door open for future conver-
sations if their needs change over time.

Conclusion
Family planning counseling and care
that is first and foremost patient centered
has the potential to promote healthy
outcomes for women and families while
supporting and protecting reproductive
autonomy. An ongoing critical discus-
sion about how to incorporate patient-
centered counseling into discussions
about reproductive goals will be impor-
tant as providers and health systems
attempt to operationalize these concepts.
Additional work is needed to explore and
test the components of patient-centered
approaches to counseling about repro-
ductive goals to ensure effectiveness in
achieving inclusive, high-quality care
that accommodates women’s diverse
perspectives and needs. We can then
move toward solutions that promote
public health while simultaneously
empowering individual women to ach-
ieve the reproductive lives they desire.-
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